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LOCAL DASHES WHAT THE DICKEV BIRDS SAV

CURRENCY BILL FOR BETTERPUN TO SMASH

TOBACCO TRUST

J. F. Jordan's Hot Speech Be-fo- re

the Tobacco Qrcwers

f

BOERS ACTIVE

They are Discouraged by Me-thun-

Strength

THEY WANT CECIL RHODES

London. Dec. li.--- despatch from
l.adysiniih duled November Jo. says.
The enemy brought a third heavy gun

inio action and now ascertained t lie

most vulnerable points. The shelling
is becoming very effective. Rations (ire
reduced and some sickness is reported.

BOKRS ACTIVK.
Ladysmith, Nov. IV. - Delayed.) The

Boers' batteries'' are active but inef-

fective, probably covering a retrograde
movement. The Boers were seen yes-

terday moving lew ai d Di aki tibiirg
Xlonnlaius. Today others uoiieod trek
king in the northeast with wagons.
Tweiity-i- guns now surround Lady-smit-

BOKRS DIVIDED.
Iio.nloii. Dec. li.- -A despatch from

Xloddcr river. November :!ltb. says
Xletliucn is gaining strength rapidly. He
has scvent yprisonct's, who say that
the Boer generals are divided. Tne
Boers themselves are diseoiif iged and
mutual roeriniinuliou is rife.

CECIL CAOED.
Kiiiihurlc, Nov. ."II. The natives

have inforiiicd Cecil Rhodes that
Keenly is desirou-- . of exhibiting him in
,i cage at Blonmfontfiii to sending
him to Pretoria.

JOE BERT SICK.
Pretoria. Die. Commandant Joit-

belt iuilisposcil. Ie .ll't'lvi d at Volks-

ritsi for medical t real nicnt.

FAIR AN DWAlt.MER.

I'm: Raleigii and vicinity: Fair,
warmer tonight and Thursday.

Tile high area has continued to move
sotn hward, and the pressure is now
".II.4H inches over Alabama and Ceorgni.
Slight depressions exist in the St. Law-
rence valley an din the extreme north-
west, with cloudy weather in both sec-
tions. Throughout the greater part of
the loiintry the weather continues clear
ami cold, but is becoming warmer rapid-
ly in the west. Tin- lowi-s- t tempera t lire
ri't 'irled this morning was 11 degrees
al St. Paul. Temperatures near so
slightly below freezing continue in the
south to nearly the Onlf. Rain at
Key West appears to indicate the for-
mation of a dist iirbauce in the Onlf.

I I N AND OOOD P'KLI.OWSIIIP.
Deputy National Chief XiaymaKer. for

N'orih Carolina, H. II. Roberts, Esip,
will on .Monday night. Deoonihor 11.
1S!), institute a Hay loft of the

I Iaj lliakel s Association of
Americji. in this city. The Haymakers
is an organization created as a side e

peculiar to the Improved Order or
Rid .Men. based upon coin anioua iue
g and tin . principle thai
"a litlle fun now and tin n is relished
by most of men." The Hay loft oi
Raleigh will be known as Oceonecchce
X'n. Iii'g. ami will organize with iweiuy-on- c

I'ompanious. and some JII tramps
now knocking al in- Barn-doo-

A FREE ENIHBITION.

A company has just been formed in
New Yory city willi a capital of .fjri.-ihmi- ,

tor the purpose of putting on
companies to introduce the burst

moving picture machine. It is consid-
ered a triumph o ft he w izard's inventive
genius, wondrous in its detail and me-

chanism ami is the crowning glory ot
the fertile brain of l lie grea land oniv

They Flutter and Chatter and Gossip and
Philosophize on a Crisp Morning.

The dickey birds were in assembly this
morning, i liey were in such spirits as

I to inspire much noisy battering, coin-A- s

nicul and observation. usual, they
talkinl of many matters which, accord-
ing lo custom, must be kept sub rnsa.
but tliey also made remarks that may bi

ll repeated. Here are some thai collided
wuli tile reporter s ears:

That some old stagers and ynuug
woubl-b- e mashers an- learning that they
may blow in cash lor flowers for, and
send billet dollX to the prelly cllol'lls
girls of an amateur company, and yet bo
distanced by dudes who know how lo
slick their noses light in the faces of
said chorus girls when talking to them.

That some "jokes" and "sayings"
which are freiiuenily fulmimiied in

of a pretty hostess are about as
hollow ami empty as the shells of ;i

certain refc. tory which is sometime
servi-- by the aforesaid pretty lmste.

That a certain young lady in the city
who cullivati's doubt concerning nearly
everything that is told ought to take a
few lessons in the art of accepting some
statements for what they may prove to
be worth.

That ihe singer of topical songs in the
comic opera ought to have raspisl he
belated arrivals at receptions as well as
She late coiners at the opera.

That people who keep callers wailing
for s of an hour cannot hope
to have a continuous run of callers of
either desirable or uninteresting quali-
ties.

That there is some speculation as
whether tin-r- will lie any change, ami
if so. what kind of change then- - will ho
in the tactics of war on certain aiuuse-nu-nt- s

with the incoming of new monitors
of public morals.

Thai a certain Sunday evening con
cert in this city can show a record of

on the pati of its meinlH-r-

and patrons that cannot be ciiialhil by
any other Sunday ni now being

That if tin- went her man ever makes
such another blunder as occurred Friday
night by which the opera attendance was
dccit asoil t w t birds ami ihe trnuspnrtn-lioi- i

expenses of those who had "previ-
ous engagements" was increased three-foiirth-

In- - will be wailed on by a special
commit tec.

That the young geiillcnuin who com-
plains thai he pay up his sirmne r
lri expenses before he is
by Christmas, is being niik4i sy mini thy zed
with by the "there are others."

That the presence of a big bass violin
al a theatrical performance may be de-

sirable, but when il manages to obscure
about one-thir- of the stage, it is per-
forming much iiiot'c ihan its proicr part
of ihc programme.

That those people who arc quickest
to I'oriu and aniioiim-- conclusions, in
eoiii lion with il ccasional associa-
tion of y oung ladies and gcut leiiien. arc
tin very iieoplc who find il difficiill. if
not impossible, to effect similar associa-
tions for ihi'tliselves.

That lawyers are beginning lo be
about as much puzzled as to what law is
as a layman.

Thai "eight dollars a dozen" is the
proposition which in the face the
swain who promises to send "her" the
latest and most fashionable floral olTor-in-

during the coining holidays.
Thai pic who. when in a company.

Uia-- no a strained watch for an opportu-
nity to make a noise with iheir tongues,
ought to be reasonably certain that they
have something lo say before making
such till effort.

That a person who refuses, front any
in itive. lo utilize a chance to snatch from
the fleeting hours of lime a iitigliug.
s icy. exhilarating pleasure ought to be
subjected to no less a punishment titan
having all such opportunities forever
w it lull awn.

DRAINAGE

County Cfi'.missioners Act on

Vi'a'nut Creek Petition

THREE SUPERVISORS CHOSEN

Jury for the January Criminal I crm

the Court Drawn Rebate a

Property Committee

Appointed

The Board of County Conin r

held a very inipoilatiL session tl mom
iug, ehairinan Julius Lewis pri .!ipir.

The petition of Cicrnld AlcCai 'b
1. Watt. J. H. Itobbins an, ,i icm
to appoint commissioners to ivisc
.'lint direct the belter draina amt
clearing out of Walnut creek -

lor by chaipter lli. Privi I.u- -

of ISil.t, was considered and t o mo-

tion the Board went into an election of
said commissioners, 'which resulted in
Ihe choice of M. T. Leach. .1. 11. Pob,-hin- s

jnt'd A. II. tlrecn.
The following jurors were drawn ac-

cording to law lo serve at the Criminal
Terms of Wake Superior Court, which
will meet on the second Monday in
January. l'.MHI:

I 'a li l her Branch -- Wesley I.c.ich
I. K. Sauls. It. L. Stokes.

White Oak-- A. B. I'pchiiivh. K. M.

I.assii.r. W. II. ( pelnm-h- It. .1.

Barton's Creek.- - U. I.. Norwood, J.
S. I.avton.

St. Mary's S. T. C.fiioll. .1. B. Wil-
son. Otis Sinipkitis.

New Light A. li. Ijowoi .1. Hies A.
Nailer, li. B. Powell.

Carv-- N. (i. Williams, A. II. Pleas-

ants. .1. W. Ilollowav.
Buck Ilorn-- .l. T. Adams,
Oak drove- - T. S. I.vnn. .1. P. Snipes.
Marks Click - F. M. Fen-all- John

Hubbard. W. U. Itipin.
Wake Forest Andrew Faison. Kdgnr

B. Peebles. W. T. Fiidorw..d. (1. H.
Wall,

Middle Creek - K. J. Purlin,
Kiileigh W. W. Wynne. O. W. Par-tin- .

.1. W. Kvans. A. C. lyehman, Ishani
Fields, Icid.l, Seth Nowell ICid.l

Cedar Fork - K. B. Kd wants.
SKCO.Ml WKHK.

New l,iglu-- .l. XL I.. I. Knt-ery- .

Oak irons-K.iiir- e Bogers . .!.). A.
('. Wcathcrly,

Wake Forest -- N. '. Nairn s.
t'edar Folk '. S. Barbee.
Holly Springs John A. Alston,
Italcigh-- F. B. AreiMl-- n. r . li. Wilk-ersoi-

.1. K. Cattis, 'I'. L. Lovi-- .

Cary W. L. Crocker. Ceorge K.
Booth, '

St. .Mary's Tlios. J. Johns. II. J.

Rogers,
Buck I lorn - li.' V. Bviium.
White Oak W. XI.' Van s.
Fpon motion a committee cmnixiscd

of Chairman Julius Lewis ami .Millard
Xlial was apiioiulcd lo inspect the hooks
of Clerk of l lie Court W. Jl. Buss.

Fpon motion tin- Board allowed a

rebate on .Sl.uiiii on ihc Fnisou property
on Halifax street.

The salary ot' the janitor of ihe court
house was increased a nioiitli,
making the salary "). instead of .ttoy..
ot I.

The Board then adjourned until .'!:."0
p. in.

Charlotte, N. C. lbs-- , li. An order
has been issued by tile Southern linil-wa-

forbidding its euiplovi-- s to smoke
cigaroHes while on duly.

MAYOR'S COURT

XIayor Powell today had three of the
Federal Court attendants before him.
Andrew XIcBrutie and O. B. Bailey,
both while, were arraigned for lighting
in 'a Wilmington street bar room. The
weie made to pay !p.VJ.i and .fti.o re-

spectively. When the oliicer went In
arrest then'i J. 1 1. XIcBrnne tried lo
prevent the arrest, so he had to pay
Sfi.i.'.i for oiHising and ofliccr in the
performniu e of his duly.

RARR VOLUME

Secretary of Stale Thompson yester-
day found a public docu-
ment the House journal of the North
Carolina Legislature of 177!'. It nil-n- ot

lioiind with the other journals, but
was loose and with oih.r pipers, h
is wel.1 iireservetl. The late Secretin-
of State Saunders never found it and
in his refers to its absence.
Judge Walter Clark will prim il in rhc
Records lie is editing. The journal has
sonic (piecr fcatiui-s- . The Legislature
fixed1 the prices ttt which certain arti-
cles should be sold lo soldier of tile
"North Carolina Line" in tin- Revolu-
tionary War, who were entitled to half-pa- y

during the seven years of war;
Wet India ruin S shilling a gallon, or
.l.!Hi; Muscavado sugar .' shillings a
pound: coffee 4 shillings, tea L'O shill-
ings, chocolate 4 shillings', tobacco one
shilling, hard soap '2 shillings. It is
also ordered that a uniform each year
he sold' to a soldier at the price it cost
when the war began. Half pay was al-

lowed widows of officers. Ktiiclrod Baf-
fin complained that the election III
Ilobhs county was illegal the
oath not administered ami Kohltors
were inarched to the polls and voted.
The threw out the election
mid called a new one to last two days,
(ienoral Itulherford, JItixwvll Oliam-lier-

Thomas Person, John Hognn. Ben
Seitwell. Hon it Mont fort. Itobert
Smith, Samuel Johnston, James t.wr,
Ahner Nusli, Kdward Sharkey nnd Wil-
liam Hooper wen- - appointed to sehs-- t

a site for it ciipitnl in Wuke. Johnstoh
or Chathaiu. at the pay of .1 pounds n
day.

't. O. riicluiich and Company have
bill tor to please. Bead that new ml.
in his issue.

Mr. Fred XI. Walters has now recov-er"- d

from bis recent illness and is
t'g.'in at his old stand at XX'. T. Hanl- -

J et'.-'- slew store. His many friends are
I ighled to sec him out again.
J 'ITjo St. .Mary's Bazaar opened yesler-- J

luv in the parish rooms of the Church
r tn" troo.i Mieitieri and will i i u .

ti nyghoiu the week. The display is
:. ijit i iniilly line and the refreshments

at" just what you vt nit. lio not fail
'o visit the bazaar.

diss X'ivian Uehnuin relumed to
' ijton this morning, nitir spemllug

few days in the cill Willi her sister,
M s. K. Hugh Lee.

f micnr C. H. Xleb.io.' i d
' ned. at tin- - bedside of ids ill n .i;!icr,

lis Jane .. Bl ow n and Xlis Lm y
J Brown left this al'teri n i io:)i- -

r . Alabama, to visit Xlrs. Bmas. .-.

, i ol .Mr. .I. . Bisiw n. ! ilns e:iy.
Ailjutant liom rai n. ,s. i; j, Ml

ilie city.
Xlrs. I.ee left this afternoon for A

to visit ier son, Xtr. Cei d l.rr.
Revs. XV. C. Norinaii. Dr. T. N.

iv,-y- . It. II. Whitaker ami T. 11. Bam
Jo t this morning for the Conference.

Mr. .1. A. Thomas, editor the Franklin
'rinn-s- , returned to Louishurg this morn-,ii- i

If- -

4"i0 rainbow trout were received here
this morning front Washington by
.Messrs. Ilrewry, 1 taker and Lee to

slock their pond near the citv.
The liody of the negro Niinn. who

diiil at the hospital yesterday, was
taken lo Clayton ibis morning for in-

terment.
The lalmratory id' Johns Hopkins

Fniversiiv. Baltimore, was . (

by tire Xlond.,y and the s t ',. ,. .

chemisin niay ivc ,o .w hore
af:cr Christmas.

LUMBER COMPANY

A $1,000 Corporation for Greensboro Files
Articles

W. W. Wliylc. of XVohh. Wesl
ginia; John XI. Stivers, of Crrcn
and John' W. XlcNairy. of Crocus boro.
today filed articles of agn emeiit for

the orgauiatioii of the bl.l'O
company. The comp.i.iy i ' in- -

orpnrateit for thirty years. : ;i Is '

capital stin k of $1(MHMI.

SIIF.PIIKRDS KIl.LKH.
Sanlale, Ilie. I'. Mail reports from

XInoro county slate that it lien shop-Hord- s

wore killed in a blizzard in the
mountains last week. The bodies of
five are recovered.

XIOTORXIAN KILI.KH.
Riithcrfonl. N. .1.. Dee.

Sniilh. a nintcirnian. w'.rs run over and
killed by his own car this morning, lie
loll over tin1 dashboard, while the car
was in motion.

COTTON.
New York. Hoc li.- - Cotton: Jan. 7..'!ll;

.March 7.1.".: Slay 7.11: Julv 7.H1.

RKPKAL PASSKH.
Berlin. Hec. li. The Imperial Chan-cclloi- -

announce. I in ihe Reichstag thai
Ihe governniciii had assented lo the re-
peal el' that law prohibiting workmen's
associations. "Pin. Reiohslag later pass-i-

the second reading of the repeal.

MURDERER BURNED ALIVE

Xlaysville, Ky I ec. (A mm oi s,.
en liiindrcd btirned inui'dcror Coleman
alive today.

FEDERAL COURT

A Rush of Business at Today's Session

Federal Conn met this morning at
HI o'clock. Judge T. R. Pnrncll. pre-

siding.
The following cases w'erc disposed of:
llarvii Peace and Nelson Hayes,

plead guilty. Judgment sus-
pended on payment of cost.

Wiley Yarborii. illicit distilling. .lm.
meiit. 4 mouths in jail and $Hlll fine.

Frank Ha vis, retailing: plead guilty.
Judgment, till days in jail and
line.

Fate Cash, retailing. Ph ad guilty.
.1 udguicnt suspended.

Isaac, alias iaili Xlclver. distilling
and retailing: verdict, guilty.

Jutle Johnson. coucc;iiin z. i ;. .

Plead guilty. Defendant dismissed on
pax incut of costs.

Be. Spiviy. retailing. Judgment. .'!0
ilays in jail.

Win. Ilobgoed, verdiit. m l guilty.
Xlalcoui Cole, verdict, not guilt.

SNOW STOHXI.

Buffalo. N. Y.. Dec. l!. Karl
'

this
morning ncarl yevery line of the Buf-
falo Railway Company wias tied up by
yesterda's snow storm. Xlrs. Marl Mi.

was found it: the street unconscious
ovei tin- - b the storm.

TIIK RACK.

New X'ork, Dec. . (10 a. in. I Wal-
ler .Miller l.US.o; Cimin Pierce. 1.14H.4:
Xlaya XIcKachelii. 1.14S..'!: Fisher Che-
valier. 1.I47.!.

MOLINKFN CASK.

New York. Dec. li. In the "Muliiicux
case the cross examination of Ileilcs
failed to shake the testimony that he
wrole the letter, at the dictation of
Xlolineux. to injure Harpsler. The aim
of the prosecution is to fix the respon-
sibility for the anonymous letters on
Xloliiieux.

SKA WELL KINVi DKAD.
Sir. Seawell King, a 'ar.ii-- r of Hoco-Cree-

Towitship, died a' ins home late
last aftcrnmm, aged 7! years, am! : ie
In sly was interred this irternoon 'ft,..
funeral will be 'Mil fat or.

LOST. Olio of the sailor suites used
in Chimes of Normandy. Please return
to Benj. Hardy.

Senator Aldrich Introduces Oold

Standard Biill

REPUBLICANS SAY

IT WILL PASS

Gage Makes a Re ort Female Post

Office Clerks Lose Their Jobs

When They Marry Gen.

Wood Promoted. N

Washington. Deo. !. At the session
of the Si'iiati- - today Aldrich. of Rhode
Island, int roducod the currency bill.

The Itepublican ny tlptt
tiny have no doubt of the passage of
the gold standard bll as introduced by
Senator Aldrich.

iciicr.il W'ooil is promolcd to Major
(Jeneral of the Volunteers.

llcaton W. Harris, of Ohio, is
Consul to Manm-hcim- . also a

it it in of recess appointments arc
made
'Secretary of lie Treasury tlaav re-

ports Sstl.lllMl.tKKI more ilisliiirsi'd than
taken in last year. The internal
revenue was !Sli7l!.iMKi.tMKt. an increase
of Slil2,(t(lll.tMMI. The customs were
Jfoiiii.iiiituitm. an increase of iSoS.IHHt.-IHK-

The military citsl WJil.lHKI.lMJil.

ami the navy .ii:i.il(Nl.iKlii.

Ccucral Otis cables lliat In- - had no
word from Ccnoral Young for a week.
This is taken to indicate that Young
is in hot pursuit of Agtiinahlo unit

probably the country is considered un-

safe to use couriers.
Advii-e- slate thai the transport Lo-

gan, with Ihe Porty-l-'irs- t Koginirnt,
ii at Manila today with all well.

The transport Sleade, with the Forty-Third- ,

has arrived at Port Said.

WOMAN" MIST UKSKiN W1IKX
SI IK MAUI! IKS.

First Assistant Postmaster tli'tierai
Heath has dot bled in the case of Mrs.
I'.rown. f Modus. Conn., that when a

female os( oflh-- clerk marries she
must iesi-j- from the service.

SHORT SESSION

Committees from Board of Agriculture

are at Work

The State Board of Agriculture tiler
this morning in the Agricultural build-
ing. Col. John S. ( 'iiuiiingham. of I'cr-Min- .

presided. The following ncte-bor- s

of the Board were present: Col.
.1. S. Cunningham. C. MoCarU i:, li. II.
.lotos, A. T. MoCallcy. W. A. (Jtahain,
I.. .1. Wall. .1. B. Colield, W. I!. Ciipo-hai-

.1. A. S'l'vcns. J. C. Munch, tj, F.
Weston. W. C. Sprinkle. Howard
Browning. J. U. Joyce. J. C. Pay, J.
C. I.. Harris 'and 11. K. King.

Kesolin ions of respcel were ai'n. lei
up in the death of Mis. .1. Bryan
(iliuies. wife ot Mr. Crimes, wlei is an
honored member of the Board.

A collltniltee Composed of Mess;--- :

to. F. SVesion. W. A. Oraham. .1.

P.. Colield. W. IS. Capciiart. l. II
Joins Mihl J. C. Bunch was apolnlcil
to draft resolutions of respect to tin
mcnn rv of the late Mr. IiilN. a member
of the Board.

The Bo. ml then adjourned until 7:.'!D

to ghe the committees time lo woiT.

WAtiKS ADYANCKD.
Providence. Ii. Hcc. ii. of

advancing wages to onTatives id' ten
per cent w is posted today at the mills
'f the Lonsdale CoiUauy at Lonsdale.
Brckiley. Ashion and Blaekstone, ami
Ihe Paw nickel Valley, to take elTeci

next Monday. Similar miticis will lie
pes ted in tin- - mills of KoIhtis Knight,
in this Stall- - and in Massachusetts. The
advance will be general throughout

MISPl.ACKIt I'OX FIOKNCIO.

A mnvly-iuarrie- couple were honey,
inooniitg in the country when the (irsi
batch of letters fro mliotne arrived, and
tin- husband teasing proposed to .ij.eti
one mldressed to his wife.

"Certainly not." she said, .

nut, rimippa. he prctcmh-- I g

monstratc.. "surely yon are not
to have any from me ii.nv tin:;
we arc married V"

"1 shall led kceji any seen1 as from
you, but Phyllis might." his w
"That letter is lns, not mine, I sh iii

prolmbly let yon read it afi r I II MM',

hut not till I am sure that Phvdis has
told me nothing but what -- .i" vonld
In- - willing for you to know."

"Still, doesn't it imply a hick of con-

fidence when a wit'- - won't show nci
letters to her husband?"

"Not at all. The lack of lon'.idoti-- e

isshown by the husband when c de-

mands to sec his wife's letters. '

This was unanswerable, ami lb - hus-
band sank back in his chair ie amn-c- l

delight in his wife's ierfeet iincm-nons-ne-

of having said a good thing.
Presently she added:
"I told you so! Hero is something

Phyllis wouldn't want you to kno
"Then why are you going to l ll ine"
'Tin, not going to tell you wahr it

is. You are only to know there Is
something you can't know--.i- t, present."

"Phyllis is tuigagcd," In- - .emirke-l- .

"And what if she is? You are not fo
know lo whom."

"To ISadclifT," hazarded Ijer li'Mbaon".
"1 didn't say she isn't."
"link could could I say she isn't v. hea

she"
Mb' 1 really think, my do.t! that

ynu might as well let nie read that
letter." Collier's Wwkly.

Attorney Now. Pat. please toll us
what was the animus of your assault
upon this num.

Pat 1 didn't have any animus. All
I hit biin wid wn me lisuts. Chicago
Timesllcrabl.

MR, JORDAN PROPOSES

TO CORNER WORLD'S

TOBACCO MARKET

He Supplies the Sensation at Today's

Session of the North Carolina To-

bacco Growers Association .

The North Carolina Tobacco Growers"
Association met (it 12:110 o'clock this
iiftcrnoon in i he House of Kppivontn-- t

ivos.
V liiuntii'i of delegates, representing

farmers, lent' dealers ami warehousemen
were present from several counties ill the
Slate and also Virginia.

The win calleil to order by
Commissioner of Agriculture S. I.. Pat-
terson.

Mr. Patterson slateil that he had been
asked to call the t order by
President .1. Bryan Crimes, who wias de-

tained from attending hy the death of
his wife.

Mr. I'allcrsnu said: "XVc meet under
and singular conditions; of af-

fairs. Ii js a serious problt-ii- which
confronts one of the greatest industries
of the State, in which millions of dol-

lars are invested.
"Lot tis examine the sales of this fall

ami ten years ago, and you will find
the money you an- - receiving is much
snutllcr year aflei' year.

Examine the official ri cords 'at XX'ns'h-inglo- n

and you will find some striking
ligurcs.

In 1KOO the total tobacco produced was
."iJL. til KM Hill pounds, mid the amount
brought was .$4:i .( N II l.l H I. average price
S' CCIIIS JHT pound.

In lN'.H, the number of pounds raised
was 40:i.(HKl.lKK. The amount this crop
brought Wis .SlM.tHNI.IMHl. .average price
ahoiil ti cenfs per pound.

So you see that not withstanding the
crop was smaller the price has declined
l!it r cent.

This crop has 1101 followed ilie usual
law of suply and di'io iml. for ihe price
is lower while the prodncticii is also less.
.Hid there has been no doorc-.is- in the de-n- l

forv tohaceo.
He cited some cotton figure to show

how n short crop raised lie price.
It is a serious proMcin ih it confronts

you. (Jive it careful research.
Mr. .loci Phillips, of Nash, was per-

manent chairman of ihc m.oting.
Said he hail no 'ails yet. and invited

suggestions from ihe i!eleg:iis preseul.
President Winstnn. .,f the A. an.l M.

College, was present, and invite. the
lirctnlwrs to visit the college.

The invitation was accepted, ami the
honi of the visit set for o'clock.

On motion of Major Orahain the liody
expressed iheir sympathy for President
Crimes in his sad bereavement.

Chairman Phillips suggested in the ab-

sence of President (trimcs thai the meet-
ing adjouni without taking any steps ami
meet again for definite action in March.

This did not nii'ct with favor.
Mr. .1. F. Jordan. of (ireon.-hor- o,

suited that he had heen in the tohaceo
business for sixteen yen's ami that the
price had been forced down by 'the
trusts. II,- - stated that he was working
on a plan to remedy the evil. He urged
no post ponemeni.

Colonel Toon, of Ibt'oson county,
made an at lack on tin- - warehouse system
and thought there ought to be some way
to rid ihe farmers of having to pay 1

per cent, to si ll their tobacco.
Major Orih.im suggested that sonic ar-

rangement be UKide to sell Ihc leaf to-

bacco dirt-e- l lo foreign markets.
Mr. .1. I". .Ionian, by ivticst. gave

his views on huw the price could be
I aiscd.

lie gave figures showing how the trust
has forced down the price year after
yon r.

My remedy is to have county conven-
tions to meet ami elect delegates to m

general convention of growers from
North Carolina. Virginia. Etst Totinos-se- e

and South Carolina. I will make a
proposition to buy nil tobacco at an ad-

vance of 1.1 cent., but you must
enter into an ironclad contract.

1 will have two leaf buyers on every
market and the fanners to be represent-
ed by (wo farmers.

It is absolutely a shame to sit still ami
allow the trusts to rob us yinr after
year.

Take ciguretus: it takes just Sit cents
lo make a thousand, and the trusts sells
tilt? in at !js!..0.

The most damnable and diabolical
methods are practiced hy the Anwriean
Tobacco Company. 'Hie Dukes cam- - in
for a warm roast. He stated that the
!0,(l(tO given to Trinity College had linen

robbed from Ihe farmers.
"It will lake S7.MI0.(MM per year to

handle the tobacco crop, but i. is easy
enough to gi t the money. I: now

for you to say whether you will
go Into this contract w:ieh wili remedy
tin- - evil."

On motion of Sir. . C i f
Wiike. the following eoiiiim"c.- - wa s ap-
pointed: to submit perl in 'ill resolution
before the-- Hireling tOiiighf: Col. I. S
Cunningham, of Person; Harden. of

; Jeffrie, of Nash. Toon, o' Itole-mu- i
and J. I". Jordan, of 'l.irford.

CONFESSED StrKPERER.
New York, IVo. (, Edgar, Burns

wait arrested thi morning nnd onut'tjss-o- d

lie walked home from the station
with Agent Fallows, of Senrsilale and
shotTiitu in the back of loll bead and
dragginl him in the bushes and took his
victim's a liundn-- dollars, and
took the train for New Yorji. He spent
nil his time at the bicycle show, wliorp
lie was

Edison: it represents ihe very highest
branch in the an of photography: linn

')

of bringing before the eye an eal life
size of life motion Willi
all its accompanying effects ,,f light,
hade, and expression, ami is consider-

ed by those who have witnessed the
exhibition, a marvel in itself, being
amusing, ciilcrtainiug and instructive,
and must be --on to lie appi-c- intcd.
Having cnteriained thousands, the com-
pany, in order to introduce their ma-
chine, take this method of giving the
public soim thing for nothing. When

o tistop lo think, the pictures they will
exhibit are made at the rale of 47
a second, .and are only " of an inch by
one inch in size, yet when reprodmcd
before the public on a canvas cover
feel siiiare, the shorlesl picture llley
will exhibit is ."ill feet, long and inc
longest j.-, (,,.., !,, 'fliey have, at
iiiiilc an expense, had pd'airo- - made
oxelushcly for i and never before
been exhibited to the public.

Bit; TREAT FDR RA I. I'll ; 1.

The above company dcinoiistraiiug
witii the machine will give a free ex- -

uibitioii on eodner IViyeneville aim
Xlarket on city Hall building
lor one week commencing Thursday
night at 7:.'!n o'clock. 1 't fail
see it. The Eveiting Standard has

Ihe Pillowing to say of tin- exhibition:
"A big treat was given our citizens
last night of moving pictures and was

Ihc most successful' exhibition ever
given in our city ami was w inched by
fully ,",,IMH people. Dewey received ap
plause from all. Also the Atlanta ami
Florida Sx-eia- l of the Scalwuinl Air
Line, being ihc most realistic pictures
ever put on canvass."

XIR. J. II. PEA RCK TO XIARRY.

The following invi'ations were re-
ceived in this city today:
Sir. and Xlrs. William' Slalcom Oaddy

request Ihe honor of'your presence
at till- - marriage of the daughter.

Annie Kornogny.
and

Sir. Joseph Htisko Peaive,
Thiirsilay evening, Deeelnber Ihe 14th.

eighteen' hundred and ninety-nine- ,

at half past seven o'clock.
Si. Thomas' Episcopal Church, near

Fayelteville. N'orih Carolina.

Tiiis the w inning list: Low uey's.
Tommy's. Xlnrcottr and Allegreiti and
Itnhcls ("audies.

BO B I VI TT-X- Y N X K DKIG CO.

That in social life ihe hcaics:
boredom ami worst totturc are iuflh-ic.-

when two pie who have soinethlm:
to say lo each other are compelled into
surroundings in which they can'l say it.

That some people with robust voice-an- d

loosely hung tongues make the hop
rible mistake of supposing that the
oious use of these accent rem. 'tit s const;
iiiii- - entertainment.

That some people who persist in be
iieing thai tW-- eaiinoi do somethings
arc scheduled to miss connect ion with
very many desirable things they entild
easily do.

That the financial Klondike recently
dis oveieil in Raleigh by some fat fakes,
is liable to breed an invasion of mediuiu-i-ii- c

acrobats and palm manipulators.
That the reeouiiucmlaiions of certain

alieiin..nic committee are as iniieli to be
feared as the Creeks bearing gifts.

That a certain young rose poet of
Ihc city is both soulful and brilliant
enough in his proilm-tions- . but in- - cannot
hope to hide the source of his inspiration.

Thai the word -- nmv has become indica-
tive of something much warmer than
winter's white shield, with a tendency to
melt very much easier.

Thai pie whose souls are swelling
with music cannot hope for relief until
soluc ol' sjlid music is let off either
through tin it- lungs or their finger lips.

That until last week il was popularly
sitpiHised that the s of an oM-r-

stage were intended to "illuminle the
scene" and not to be raised for the pur-
pose of blinding Ihe audience.

'1 11:1 to miss an opitort unity for seeing
something graceful ami 'beautiful is

of a crime as to miss an opixirtu-nil-

for doing something benevolent or
charitable.

That sonic people are so blatantly
Puritanical, lliat they would. if they
could, take the bright spring from the
year anil the happy days of exuberant
life from youth.

That a certain literary club in the city
might employ a modicum of wil at its
monthly mooting by the adoption of the
principle of brevity in its various pajM-r- s

it ml essays.
That tin- - approaching deparlure of a

certain gr. nil young from this
city will result in a belief on tlic v.trl
of some people that a ''long felt want"
is powerful Jiard to fill.

(continued tn second page )
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